<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30-10:00 |        |         |           |          | CML1108A FTX135  
Property - A. Cameron  
CML1108C FTX416  
Property - V. Gruben |
| 10:00-11:30 |        |         |           |          | CML1108B FTX351  
Property - A. Cameron  
CML1108D FTX227  
Property - C. Doagoo,B. |
| 11:30-13:00 | CML1102A FTX227  
Contracts - S. Blair  
CML1102B FTX232  
Contracts - C. Oguamanam  
CML1102C FTX133  
Contracts - J. Bailey  
CML1102D FTX147B  
Contracts - I. Kerr | CML1107A FTX137  
Torts - B. Feldthansen |        |          |        |
| 13:00-14:30 |        |         | CML1205B FTX133  
Intro to Public & Const. Law -  
J. Keyes |        |          |        |
| 14:30-16:00 |        | CML1107B FTX227  
Torts - R. Ruparelia | CML1103A FTX227  
Criminal Law & Procedure -  
R. Cairns Way  
CML1103B FTX351  
Criminal Law & Procedure -  
G. Mayeda  
CML1103C FTX232  
Criminal Law & Procedure -  
E. Taman |        |        |
| 16:00-17:30 |        |         |           |          |        |

**Drop-in Weeks:**  
September 19-23  
October 10-14  
October 31 & November 1-  
November 21-25 (Exam Preparation Session)

**Access/Equity Weeks**:  
September 26-30  
October 3-7  
October 17-21  
October 24-28  
November 14-18 (Exam Preparation  
Session)  
*Only registered students may attend.